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BONUS BILL AN

150 PAIRS

EXAWII SAYS DEMOCRAT TROU E R S
WASHINGTON, Feb. 22. DescribSALEM, Ore., Feb. 22. A claim

Of $3000 by the First Nntionnl bunk ing the proposed soldier bonus as a

"squalid and odious gratuity," Sena-

tor Bruce, democrat, Maryland, re
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cently gave notice In the senate ot his

and in. lot book oi
Netted. 30,1

recipes. Co.
products

unaltorable opposition to Its enact-

ment of any of the forms so far pro-

posed,
"If I thought that all or nearly all

ot our World war service men wero

soliciting the bonus," he said, "my
faith in popular rule and In its ability
to resist class pressure would be de-

stroyed. I would be driven to the
conclusion the tendency of tho great
body of our voters to break up Into
special groups or blocs, which Is tho
most alarming feature of our political
life at tho present timo, had jeached
its culmination, and that henceforth
government in the United States
would be given over to the wretched

of Shrevoport, Ia., on the defunce
State Bank of Portland must remain'
an unpreferred claim, according to an
opinion of the supremo court recently i

in the' case of the Shroveport bank,
appellant, against the insolvent Port-
land bank. The opinion written by
justice Hand and affirmed by Judgel
Walter H- Evans of the lower court
for 'Multnomah county.

On February 14, 1022. the Hopkins
and East Leasing company of Port-- J
land withdrew from its checking ac-

count In the State Bank of Portland
$2000 and' had the Portland bank
wire It to the Shreveport bank to bo
credited to William E. Hopkins. On

February 15 similar action was taken
with a sum of $1000. The followinB!
day the state superintendent of banks
took charite of the Portland bank. Tho
Portland bank on February 15 then
drew drafts on the National City bank
of New York for the amounts of
$2000 and $1000 In pnyment of the,
telegraphic transfer. Hopkins with-- j
drew tho entire amount from the
Shreveport bank upon notice of the
failure of the Portland bank and tho
National City bank refused to honor
the drafts. The. Shreveport bank
then filed a claim with Frank C.
Bramwell, Oregon superintendent of
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CjiatidnMilk
business of setting off one class

against another."
The obligation to bear arms, resting

upon every citizen "Is not a creature
of contract," Senator Bruce said, "and
no element of barter or sale enters into
it." Throughout history, he added,
few things have been more striking
than the persistent contempt held by
all peoples for mercenary Bohlicrs or
those who fought for pay.

"The only satisfaction I can derive
from the proposition Is that It may

"Frem Colccc4 Caws" banks claiming a .preference for the
$3000. Bramwell, In his report to tho
circuit court, listed "the claim as un- -

preferred. It was so held by. the cir-

cuit court and tho Shreveport bank
appealed to the supreme court. jm

! .Tow con rfiuft tAe double
rich contents of tha cam
until the quart battle ove-
rflows with pure milk

give the people of the United States
a new sense of the Importance of de-

vising some international plan by
which war may be brought to an end
altogether."C.M.P.Ce.

GOODING'S BILL

FREE SOLDIERS WHO
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Income Tax Matters; ..i .
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PORTLAND, Oro., Fob. 22. State-
ments in protest against the passage
of the bill of Senator Gooding of
Idaho to repeal section four of the
Inter-stat- e commerce act have betfn
forwarded to Washington from Port-
land, it became known here today.
The protest comes from the chamber
of commerce, the Portland Traffic
and Transportation association, the
Pacific Wool Growers
association and the West Coast Lum-
bermen's association.

The protesting interests cite that
tiie purpose of the bill to prohibit the
inter-sta- tt commerce commission
granting railroads
permission to make lower westbound

CHICAGO, Fob. 22. An organiza-
tion has been formed to obtain tho re-

lease of Leavenworth penitentiary's
"Lost Legion" of war prisoner soldiers
who fought during the World war and
who were given prison sentences for
infractions of military discipline. The
committee to renew-cas- of military
prisoners isthe official name selected.

A national movement is planned by
tho committee, the personnel of which

rates to Pacific coast terminals, with is drawn from 24 organizations, in-

cluding Gold Star Mothers and Redout corresponding reductions to inter
ior points would react unfavorably Cross Nurses and the various ex- -

upon the interior in later preventing soldier groups, it is intenuea 10 nave
the trial and punishment of everythe railroads passing on reductions to

intermediate points between Chicago
and Gulf points and tho Pacific coast.

Amorlcan soldier now serving sen-
tence for offenses in war timo, offic-

ially reviewed.
Speeches made at the organization

meeting of the committee contended
the last three presidents have taken
part in freeing objectors, slackers and
others, while no executive has lifted a
hand to liberate the men who went
over the top and who were

In tho heat of war and for
offenses which-I- n some caBCs would
draw only a reprimand from a civilian
judgo.

An army board of review Is of no
avail, tho organization contends. A

civilian committee, able to act Impar-
tially, must review tho cases, it states.

E

PARIS, Feb. 22. French women

WE DO COMPLETE OVERHAULING
AND REBUILDING r

There comcB a time In the life of every motor when minor repairs,
adjustments, tlkerlng and patch work do dot pay.. That's when you
need complete overhauling or rebuilding. Ve are splendidly equipped
to give you prompt and efficient service, right now. ,

, DON'T DECEIVE YOURSELF .." ' f :

You're paying, the cost of Reconditioning in wasted oil. and gas
alone.. :'

The expense of operating your car with cylinders In a Worn and
scored condition is greater than the cost of Reconditioning and Com-

plete Overhaul. But the waste of gas and oil is not the only thing to
be considered. . :

The following troubles are all directly due to worn cylinders.
': 'Loss of Power.

Imperfect Compression.
'

',' '" ' "
, Low Gasoline Mileige. V

V Waste of Oil. . .
.'l Excessive Carbon. . ' -

Fouled Spark Plugs Misfiring.
Diluted Oil Injured Bearings. '; ', " ,.

' i

Weak Compression-t-Har- d Starting..' .' "
Piston Slap Noisy Operation. ,
Uneven Idling Misfiring at Low Speed.

- - Reconditioning strikes at the root of all these troubles, It re-

deems your old motor makes it good as new. The cylinder walls are
made absolutely true, straight and round. They will have a nilrror-llk- e

finish that means perfect compression; full use of power, and lasting,
satisfactory service. '

...

"An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure" might Well ap-

ply to the care of automobiles. , A thorough overhauling at least once
a year, with frequent examination of brakes, steering gear, etc., means
a lessening of accidents, to say nothing of the added comfort and ease
of motoring. - v '

; ....

Have the car put In shape now before the tourist rush com-
mences. Competent mechanics, reasonable prices, labor-savin- equip

who married Americans, especially
during the war, and have been desert
ed by their husbands, have requested
aid of the public prosecutor.

As under the present law they are
unable to demand a divorce because
of ignorance of the domiciles of their
husbands, and cannot sue, the prose
cutor has decided to have a bill in
troduced in parliament allowing any

Fords have a big margin of power and stamina and hence stand

up in spite of the fact that probably half the Fords now running are
actually

But why not give your Ford a chance to do its best for you? With (

proper lubrication lubrication that really reaches the more inacces-
sible bearing surfaces such as the wrist pin bearings and the upper half
of the cylinder walls, the average Ford will show a distinct improve-
ment in power, gasoline mileage, and freedom from mechanical
troubles.

Zerolene 'T" for Fords, developed by our research engineers after

years of study and experiment, does the lubricating job for Fords
better, we believe, than any other oil hitherto offered to the public.
And it costs not more, but less than any of the special Ford oils now
on the market.

A Ford is an A--l transportation investment. Protect your investment

by proper lubrication'.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

foreigner after two years residence, to
become a French citizen and giving
them the right to demand a divorce
French women' through their mar TOKIO, Feb. 22. (By tho Asso
riage ., to foreigners automatically
take tho nationality of their husbands,

elated Press) A three day chorus of
praise for Secretary of State Hughes
attitude regarding the exclusion of
Japanese from tho United States ex-

pressed by him in a letter; to the
house Immigration committee, has

ment.
IS.,

been sung by the Tokio press, which
paid glowing tribute to 'Hughes' "sa-
gacity and fairness," and to the
American peoples' "love of Justice and
fair play." , -

'
A. noteworthy change in opinion

followed tho illughes' statement,

RIVERSIDE GARAGE
P. F. CLOSE, Proprietor.

thinly-veile- d hostility giving way to
TZ2ZZ22ZZZZZZZ22. extravagant praise in tho course of a

few lays. '.vJi

SAN SALVADOR, Republic of Sal-

vador, Feb. 22. Honduras has now
three proclaimed "presidents," ac-

cording to dispatches received here.
The first is Dr. Juan Angel Arias,

the liberal candidate, to whom For-
mer President Rafael Gutierrez is said
to have handed the reins of office.

The second is General Tiburcio
Carias, who recently proclaimed him-
self defacto head of the government,
but whose forces since were said to
have met with serious reverses.

A
S.S.S. stops
Rheumatism
"VV Rheumatism Is all gone. I
. eel a wonderful glory againin the frfl mnfinn T tieA A U .....

The third 1s- - Policarpo Bonllla,

when my day, were younger. I can

You Are Always Welcome

It is our aim .and desire that vail of the
patrons should make use of the bank outside
of making it a mere depository. ,r, i,

You are always welcome here at the
Jackson County Bank to drop in and con-

sult the officers about problems which puz-
zle you. You will find them men of sound
and conservative judgment who analyze
your problems from all angles and then ad-

vise you carefully and honestly

who Is supported by Generals o

Ferrera and Vicente Tosta. Fer-
rers and Tosta arc said to be making
progress and are expected to have
reached San Pedro in Sula.

" o. o. b. lor it all I Do not ioo
FORD

lubrication

close your eyes
and think that
health, free
motion and
strength are
gone from you

Alcoholic Deaths
Philadelphia Are xoreveri itnot so. S. S. S.Reduced in 1924 is waiting toli.ln.H uri..

you Increase the number of your
the entire systemUnderffoen a r.mrarlniw -- lPHILADELPHIA, Feb. 22. Deaths

from alcoholism In Philadelphia do- -
creased more than 85 per cent in theJACKSON COUNTY BANK (XorZERQLENE forFordsEverything depends on blood-strengt- h.

Blood which is minus
sufficient red-cel- ls leads to a longlist of trouble. KhmnitUn I.

first six weeks of 1S24, in comparison
with a similar period last year, Frank
Paul, chief Investigator of the coronsfr2. MEDFORD, OREGON MJf of them." S. S. S. is the great blood- -er's office said today. Mr. Paul at-

tributed the reduction to Director of , a JBIOITI
trengthener, and nerve Snvigorator.Public Safety Butler's campaign

against law breakers. B. b. 8. ! told at all wood draa tare in im
DYERS
HATTEBS

Tarn larger aUaReports showed 150 deaths due to It mora economicalalcohol during the first six weeks of
1923, Mr. Paul said. This year only

WATCH YOUR
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8TATION

"Friendly Service" Pfione 90S

WHITE TRUCKS
ED F. WEBBER

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE
Office at Medford 8ervies Station
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23 N. Fir St27 have been reported and 11 of these

CloodMedidnewere due to accidents resulting from
intoxication.iTTTT iFIi ll i" I U 7 -- 'i iniiiiM Shone 244,


